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Wc have just added a new line

fcr stout figures

THE DOWAGER

Which has created a big sensation in the

II I21

(Corsets.

HOLVEKSOJN'S

Silk Waist Patterns
Direct From the Mills,

The grandest assortment Fancy Waist
Silks ever shown by

Salem's Silk Store
including all the latest "Pull Cord" effects,
plaids, stripes, dots, etc at prices from

75c to S2.00 yard,
ttfrNO TWO ALIKE.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

Always
Up-to-Da- te....

Wo are now showing the
lutott tn

Rimless Glasses
Loss koIiI In tiiounltiitfj, still
BirotiKur tliiiti our, llmnenibor
wo are tha upoctnolo and oyc
kIubh HpeclullslH.

20 Years' Experience
flrndunto OjithuIinuloKlut, Oou-lin- t.

Prescription a specially.

rG, H, HINGES
SALEM'S
OPTICIAN.

290 COMMERCIAL KTKMKT,

THU WUATHBR.

There wmt a lluht frost Krlduy
niornliiu. KurocuHt Friday nbiht fair

?r$aUir(lay ruin.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

QllUon'h muolliiK hooiii to be thu
Order or Die duy In Oruuuiu' aupltul
dlly.

Vox Popull Do you mint Ui hoar
U y Tlion mum i ho oUimiih' soliool
liieetliiK till ovoultitf at Uio city hull.

lw. A. Ululi and Mm. V, Uoull-In- n

went to Sin) ton today to attaint
n funeral of Mm. Onion, inuthor of

'vJIn, Lo Hoy, wlto of UieSUiyton Jcw- -
ler.

Frank MlddUtnu and S. L. Moor- -
tiuud expout lo ittitHli lhlr Job of ro- -

vliiK the journal of tho lonutc
today. Thuy do not prupoto to pro-'Ioh- k

their sarvua Iwyoml Him limit
llxod by law.

flIBnHigKOIRISHBBBHVVi
m a
aThat New Dress
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ASK TO SEE THEM.

GASH
STORE

MIh Dora L:i OrariKa Ih vlnltltiK
friends ut Marlon for it few days.

I'ror. Wailibiirn.HUto IiIoIokIuIJh In
town HiIb uftornoon.

John llolinan.tlio Albany Iron unit'
ter, It In town for bunday.

OonlruolorSnook htiu ratiiruod fiom
tojeburu, whore he eoaurqd tho con-

tract for rebuilding tho Ibulnn
ooonty court houoo at SIO.Mi. CIiiih
liurtfKraf, of this olty, will botliosu-porylHiiiKurohltcc- t.

Mm IlutiHThlolsun, or Portland, Inn
If uuHt nt tlio lifiiuo of liornon Mr. and
Mm. Henry Thlelson. Mr. Tltloliicn
camo upon the sumo train from at--

tendliiK tho funeral of tho lute county
Mjpcrlntcndcnt, titrantte, or Oroirnti
City, who wuh burled with liluhoat
tnuionlc honura.

Mr. mid Mra. (loo. W. Jnluison nml
ton, Paul, ImvoKOiio to spend a week ut
Oakland, l)oula county, where Mrn.
JohiiHon hus three Muter llvintr, Mm.
Jan. Hatty und tlin two MIhuoh Joiiom.
Her brolhor, S. J. Jonoi, Iiiih also'
worked thoro for K (1. Vouiik Co,
for sixteen yearn.

MurHlml Olbon thin forenoon Jwont
nut Iwyonil tho H, P. depot to warn
from tuu oily n muploloiM lookluu
hobo who wiib jMsriUlout In wuntlnit to
take up houdquitrtoM nt tho Unplitl
olty. Kvery truln tttmo from llvo to
twenty on tho bruko boiinid und It In

only by constant ylKllanoo or tha olty
marshal that ho U ablu to keen tho
tilty rid of thewi paitH that uvurrun
other place.

Attorney Oaiiarnl suitf Mis. Hluok- -

burn wont to Albony today, whoro
tlicy Ht III have n limue. Jmla and
Mm, Hluukburu make their linmu
with Mr. mid Mm. H. V. Oiborn.
Ouo ton J. W, Hlaokburu, In

iturKoon at Manila, mid thulr other
too, A. W. HUtckburn, lnndruKk'lNttit
Albany.

lion. Kuttt (Jlow wan In the olty to-
day having boon at Portland tn dlu
IHtoo of Mima of Uio prwluoU or h
lUiurluu inllU ut Juoatloa, Win, Clow
luniiuld tluiar In UU MHIca uihI
uiteof the kiwi of man tha itaopla mil
back upon whan tlrwl or exoarliueot--l

with axparlatHfo. I la any HaprM-anuuv-

(Inty'a raounl Ih tba kl-lutur- e

kdvaa Kenaral wttUfnelloH.

John W'lk'ht want U Turnar toituy
to liHik altar MMa fruit alilpmaun.
Ila wy tha laro CuiulaHirla fruit
rurMiHii tlia hltU iKHith of bolam wtt
not Inlurod by the frwa Pabmurv l..
all tlta Uaaa taluif luudail fruit.
Dr. Itaynolth larxa pruiia triart
Horthor town Is Uilly wraekad. Oiht
UhhuumI iwuin traca om tUa Oh ml.
IuHa fruit furoi will ba erafkxl latit
IUlUiiprutia.

'IVmiIkMU h tha koaond Ktiino o( tbe
mrlti batwaan tha "Qriiun" umi
OiaaoH " lUtarva h wl and mh tlw

"OraaBw' ' try u win

r. Mllw'Niotac U cutfek' thoM4i.

VMIU0t VMl1itaMtlJtln--

a

tKTi- -

to all balota BaiL
lunln ull . ...I. . ,. . , .
fVMo n ovj ie hi typewriter.

US COUHXMllU 8tK1,
8AL.EM.OH8UON1

Woodburn Chaffer Case

Amended Complaint Filed by the

Plaintiffs.

Tfie e8; Will Be Tfrtd Next Week

Judge Boise's Docket

Entries,

The Woodburn charter case, which
camo up In Judua Hoisc's court thin
nmrnlnK la renlly u flht betwoen the
prohibition and

that olty.
Under the old Woodburn charter,

no license could be (ranted for the
solo of Intoxicating llquoM. (There
has been a groat ditferenco of opinion
as to the wlrdoiii of this kind of pro-

hibition, one party claiming that It
kopl the liquor buHluow out
of Woodburn, while the othor
party claimed that It only
turned tho buslnaw over to the
drugstore and "blind plK4," and

Tliore was also a provlnlon In tho
old charter, that no amendment could
be made thereto oxcont by a four-llft-

vote of all or tho freeholders of
the city, which wuh cvldoutly In-

tended lo baud off a pomlblo change
In tho above provision.

The Hilit wu carried Into tho
when the bill umendlni! tho

charter wuh before that body at the
last session. The bill o.iisod. however
und by Its provisions a majority or the
loual voterd ut un electlou hold for
that purpose, may dccldo whothor or
not liquor II can son may bo grunted.

The Woodburn olllcluls Immedl
atcly called a special election under
tho act, und In the name of H. A

Cathoy, an Injuctlon milt, was thou
brought to rodtraln said olllcluls from
holding such election.

Tho complaint sets forth that an
election Ib about to bo hold In Wood- -

burn uudor it pretended charter,
claimed to have been punsod nt the
lust luKlslutuio.

It then sets forth that tho Mild act
whb iioxor HlKiiod by the icovornor, but
wuh Mod with the secretary or suite
wltlinntHlirnatiiro. Or Its pusttino In
the two hoiiHos the complaint uIIokos:

"That the tald act amendatory of
the ehintor of tho city or Woodburn
horolnberoro rarorrml to us proposed
by tho luKlslatho awumbly of the
HUitent tho regular biennial hosIoii
thereof for tho yonr 1801). was not
rend In tho no nu to upon ltn llnal pus
kiiko to Kild uoniito. That the read- -
ln clerk or tho mild senate oulv road
tliu onactlnt,' clause ol tho said pro
posed amendments or tho charter
uforesultl, and one or two or tho llnal
sections,"

Tho name allegation Is made us to
tho puwoKo or tha bill through the
llOlIKO,

It Is also denied that uuv emer
gency oxlhtod, us declared In tho aut,

It Is then claimed that the old
charter In htlll tho legal charter of
Woodburn, mid an Injunction Is prayod
for to restrain the defendant, the city
olllcorsor WtMxIburn, froui holding the
propoiod eloetlon.

Judgo llolso grunted a tampurury
tnlunctlon on M, und on
Fohruary 21, tho dofeiiilaut demurred
Ui thoconiplalnt, mid moved.on March
1, that the lujunotlou tw dltwolvod
Aftar it preliminary skirmish on
March 7, the defendants were mvuu un
til 10 o'clock Saturday tj Ilia umondiMl
answer.

Ilitydau m.d MoNury and Win
Holmes wora ot'unsol for plaintiff;
Hlugham and Coroou for (lofonduuts.
This morning MoNury askod ror rur
ther tlu.o, us tho amended ooiunlaluL
hud not boon turvad un ull of tho de
fendant. Hlugham and (Jurson oh.
Jaolad to furt liar delay, on the irround
that the puttie who had not Iwou
ixtrvtil with thu amamlati oomplulnt

nu nut iinsariMi toe original oom-
plulnt nor nppaurml lit court. All
(Mtrtlaa who hud appauriNl hud baan
sarval with tha tttiiaudail oomplulnt,
Ilinalmm haying itooaptad Mrlea
titarauf lor thoa imrttaa Jiwt bafora
oourtoiWHad. thin mornUig. MoNury
ooflWttdwl that thoa other dafaHtl- -
aoU limy mil. Ituva oUlactaU to the
nmttar in tha orlglnul wmipialut, but
tuiunt oujact to tba nmaxdatl eom-Ulitl-

uml klwuld tltarvfora ba Mrvad
lltarawith and ghan h cltMuca to
UNiwar.

TUla was tha vlaw uUu bv ikn
court, uimI Hit plain tl IT was ttyii un-i- ll

txt VadHaluv to .rv iu
utNatulad oouiplHtnl on Um rtwL of i.Um

dafanduHU.

UOCKKT RKTMM.
S. U llnyilaH v II. If, jwf, & j.

New Thincs
NUVV llKUTfei
NinV LAClfci
NOW VAL UV
MSW T1L1M( R VAUISHb
NBW TIvl'NKb

W SIIIK'l5
NBW iiLDVlki hX)U MBN

.MltJSIW AND OHIUnURNS.
BxaryWjiuK M.UI n fc,Wltet Ruakel

BrkoB. WtMro .Mly tiost sUtmlarHMm 1 gAMKl. buy and tj fur ohMi
9M1 mii ave )u iiMMey onavwlltlHg h Uij. ir y,m J,&
Utk, MMiia aoO we, Wa mui to show W
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Dismissed without projudlce.
J. F. Hos vs. Choc. Rogers, et nl.

Judgment and decree.
Susannah Ilurton vs. Frank D.

Scott; roreolosure. Default and de-

cree for plaintiff.
Frank M. Munkcrs, et al , vs Fran-

cos H. Herrcn. Set for next Wednes-

day.
Alice H FrlMell vi. V. J. Oittcrlln,

ot al. Dismissed without praludico.
H. A. Cathy, vs. L, W. Gulss ot ul.

Injunction; plnlrtHTs given until
noxt Wodnesduy for serving umended
ootuplnlnt

K. A. Ford, vs M. J. Egun ot al.
Motion to strike out part of answer,
argued and submitted.

Hugh F. Jory vs. Alex Herry, ctal,
conllrmed.

T. T. Ooor, et al vs John 0. Wright,
ot ul. Decree us per complaint.

II. Stupletoti, vs Win II. Abbott,
ot ul., nonsuit,

Indoor bane bull ut the Y. M. 0. A

tonight. Admission 10 c.

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Rev. John Parsons, pastor. Ser

vices tomorrow ut lO'.'W a. m. und 7:30

n. in. Subject or morning sermon,
"What Is Religion ?' In the evening
thorn will be a temperance meeting.
Spaolul music will be rendered, und
the pastor will deliver an address en-

titled, "Hilly Holt's Orcum." Bun
day School at 12 tu., and Epworth
League ut 0:16 p. m. Prof. Francesco
Seley will conduct the choir.

WANTED A good Improved farm
from 100 to 160 acres neur Suletn
cheap for cash. A. F. Mo A tee, Real
estate, 10.1 Stale streot.

Another bale,
Yesterday cyoning H. 0. Meyers the

barbur selected out of tho stock of
Ceo. C. Will one of tho costliest
plHtios ror his daughter Alloc, others.
Unit have taken advantage or the low
prices on pianos this week were W. H.
Hrown nour P.trkersvllle, O. L. Uyrd
of Falrllold, MlssHerthu MoD.uilelJa
lino Kimball organ mid valley lodge
A. 0. U. W.

Do not forgot you can all next weok
buy good shoot music at 6 cents a copy
ut duo. C. Will.

JOURNAL

(lovtrnor Oeor Is t pretty decentsort
or governor. Ho Isn't afraid to sign
or not to sign. Ills conscience hocms
to bo his busluoeH manager ho to sneak
and ho has his business manager
pretty well under control. Bohemia
Nugget.

What an outrage It Is ror tho peo-nl- u

to met regard lov( or politics and
nominate candidates! Hut that's
what they want to do nt tho city hull
tonight.

Tho "Uroums" and "Oreous'-pla- will
Indoor base bill tonight ut the

Y. M.U. A. Admission 10c.

Unity Church.
Servlcea ut I0.:t0nnd 7.;i() p, m. Sun-

day hohonl ut 12. The pulpit will bo
occupied oi Sunday morning by I to v.
Dr. Kllotot Portland. In tho evening
there will be a song scrvleo with vocal
mtlo's bv Mrs. Holland and Miss Alder-ho- d,

Instrumental tolo3 by Mossrs
Sklnuorund P.trylu,

Wkle Open,
The doors or Ilentohbuoh & Kelgla- -

man have been wide open ror bust-no- us

since thoy ort'Ototf their now
building (net having been oIomhI ns
reported) and thoy huvo had to em-
ploy additional help to oompleto the
work off orod.

A good seat will be rosenod for 16o
ror the content game or Indoor base
bull at tho Y. M. 0. A. tonight. Cull
up is& Rod.

'lu h.jiiio-u- w Mill r. I1II04 ium ?tll

NOTlCtt OK SCHOOL, ULUCTION.

Notlea Is hereby glen to the legal
voters of School District No. 31.
Marlon coiinLv OrotHui n.,., ,i.u .......
ulur school election will lw ll.l ,.,.
Monday.

- March 13..,18Wi. for the our
P"M or I'MWtlHtf tine director ror the
iriii ui u ynrs.

The nolle will be ownetJ from 2o flock p hi. until tt oW'k of Mildday at tha ueiMl itlMcea of voting In
hhIiI dlatrlct. s follow, tow It:

v."".' '"i0, ' at Ntt- - a KngUia hou-- o.

Wutd .Sa t, i Hitnwiis livonsUhle
Wanl No. 3, m Rudy's llrery stable.

unl No. I. t Ued Frmt llvorx
stable.

This notlea l ghen by order of thewnl of Uiraolora tor Mill district,
UltulnoHM kwrtl of Ulreoturs.

M. It INjau. dork

How's Your Eyes
KNOW A 0001) WIIKKL
WHRN YOU UKK

frank, Ilia fork crowne. lIm t..imma ihw and uuUMr. outh hi thu
J

JpJ5; Ww-WMi-- a woU,
a nut s waai toour h mil i40 Trlbine, if y

on

wuut iu Ma UN bSrlnJL K
limp ouUifeAuh
lip bm.ttg. t alVilltteirHtiil awl

h' iZ
right bafow wr ?. m.

Now In
JUAD1BK' W)ttPV ivw i
TIUBDN'K7 W"M

$3.0OCash
Matt'a as w.ji in .......

one I ihw tit o fr m&kT
dollar

h

BAZAAR

Dr. Mitchell says in diffi-

cult cases ofAnemia, he adds
cod-liv- er oil hall an hour
after each meal and he likes

to use it in an emulsion ; that
he has watched with grow-

ing surprise some listless,

feeble, creature gathering
flcah, color and wholesomc-- n

ens of mind and body from
this treatment.

"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-liv- er

oil combined with
It regenerates

tissue, invigorates the nerves
and brain, enriches the blood
and adds fat and strength.

joe and , til drvggUti
MirlT A BOW Sh, thcaiitlf, New ork.

DATES OF LOCAL EVENTS,

Suletn school election, Monday
March 13.

Hendlx Co., Monday March 20.

Oodow8ky,plunlst,Tuobday April 11.

Stolndcl Co., Frlduy May 20,
City bond election. Thursday,

March 30.

Situation In Porto Rice.
CmcArio. March 11. A Tribune

special says: San Juan, Porto Rice,
.Marcii 1. xiie real situation in rorio
Illco Is not understood. The people
la the state generally regard Porto
Rice of a sort of haven or peace.
The war department has Just
requested or Gcnerul Henry that he
Immediately report how many regular
Iroops he could spare from the Islands.
The Fourteenth New York started
home last Sunday. The regular regi
ments that remain arc so scattered
that in many places, where there Is
necessity foru strong force, only a
corporal's guard can tic mustered, and
the territories where there are con-tiuu-

mutterlugs nnd the greatest
evidence or dlscontont nt American
rule, arc unguarded. General Henry
Is In u dilemma. Ho has-otil- three reg-

iments or troops the Eleventh, the
Ninth and tho Firth cuvulry and
two batteries of tho Fifth heavy artil-
lery.

"I need twice the troops I have,"
suld the genoral at his residence In
Sin Juun. "Hocuuse of the euwy vic
tory of our troops here In the wur,
and In the uppurcnt friendliness of
the nuthosto the American soldiers-whe.- i

they Invaded the IMund, the
notion prevails In tho states that
there Is little 110008411" for a strong
force to mulntaln order in the Ulund.
Thoso people have been given
every opportunity, but they
have their own Ideas. They are
clamoring no for local

Thoy ure no more lit ror locul
seir government than I um to run n
locomotive. More troops uro needed
In the Irfland ror tho ceods of discon
tent planted by professional ugHutoih
uro rupldly growing nnd can bo koni
down only by a strong military force.
Tho between tho nullvei-un-

tho American troops mjuiu to
grow stronger every duv."

disastbrTvbrtbd.

Monitor Ampbitrite Has a Most For

tunate Escape

Uoiler Supply Pipes, Through Faulty
Repairing Sprang Leaks, Facts

Discovered by a Machinist.

lly Ai)ilutf,t frv U ,i. Journnl.
Nohi'omc, Vn March ll.-- H wub

leurnod thut the monitor Ampliltrllo
nurrwwiy osoopod un explosion ut bou,
through tho Imporroct putting to-
gether or purls or its machlnory,
which hud boon overhauled ut the
IIo.sUjd navy yurtl.

"Wo count it providential that we
aroi.otnt tho bottom or tho mm,"
said onoor ihobullor. "We lolt Hus-
ton February !ti. hut hud nm. n.n.
oeodotl rur bororo It was dUooverod
Hint parts or certain uiHclilnery,
which woro oerhnlHl m iim .

yurtl. hud been Improperly put
The necewiy roudjustment

or tho tiimo wusiuadouiid tho monitor
prtKioodtKl down tho coast until off
Sauuy Hook, whoro It put In tu ewape
a storm.

"It WUS Willie UlU-llo- rl lmr n..,
whntinlglithttvapmvod a diNtstrous
osploslou wus narrowly avoilwl bv u
muohlulst aecldauuilly dltcoxorlng
thut the pipes leudldg rrtim the evap-
orators, whore wit water Is comlensod
through the bilge u the tuour, .,!
looking. HudtUeiltsHXivery beau made
30 minutes later n,ere mlkht lwe
beon grant dttetructlon awl loe of
human lira The bllcu ww r..,...i
ttuwlad, uh'J, to ull uppauraitcaa, the
water InUwlwl for tbe toHors hud
beoit wuctlHg for oulhlv js h,...
through the thtoga joint Ih Ute pipe."

ma rtinpniiriia urrlvatl in Uumio--
tin K.mcs Mari., , frow, IfcteU)
Next duy It onhm u ibis harbor.

SjVmm ChuKh of ClmM Sotfct
HtrvMaaniatt LiliartS!, 10) aLati bMiMM Suldot "Mutter"Evening Mrrlaa X:3U. xt...

ovaHing wealing 7:10.

Nc.v DaHtUi.,
Jartr Alhrtei te puttlag a w

buiailHR at U eorar of Oliurolt audMjrton stmtt, skkk he awl liiso
rojtk wni otHM grveary uho a raw

wikjs Haiwo.

Ta OlirA tiui..ii...ii ...

X WE START THE GREATEST X

Slaughter Auction Sale ofthe Year

Saturday, March 11, at 2 p, m.

-- OF THB-Paci- fic

Jewelry and Optical companv's Stock, Portland, Ore.
Receivers Sale to close partnership deol.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OR

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

Which must and will be sold without limit or reserve. The opportunity of a

lifetime to buy these goods at your own prices. In order to draw a large attendance
to our great Slaughter Sale we will present FREE a Coupon to everyone attending
our

Auction Sales at 2 and 730 p, m, Daily

The Coupon participating in the FREE distribution of a Silver Tea Set, or a

Diamond Ring, or a Gold Watch, together with five or more other valuable presents.
Sale to continue from day to day until the entire stock is sold.

L, BURGER,

Manager,

NOW REMEMBER THE PLACE
.

96 STATE STREET.

Now be sure and attend. Don't miss it. Get a FREE to
in the free of Tea Sets and Five or more other

presents to be given away daily.

n n n niiiii ninin nnr Vn,Min
MQttnn Urn wo 1111111 IHHIII; r, A. nun .V

CAMERAS,

STATIONERY

98 State street.

Just Arrived

At Soniiemann's Grocery

STAR Summer sausage,

sausage,

Salavci sausage

Also have a lot of cornfed

STAR hams,

Call and order one for Sun-

day dinner,

S0NNEIY1ANN

" Btue Telephone 51

1C M. D,

I'raprttt.war

Stone's Drue Stores I

BALKM, OREOav

Wt.8TO.NK

...-- j- ::. t-- rww w m, prt0.

eeMftt. ! at arrtMi.

FROM LEATHER.

REPAIRING WELL DONE.

ROBES, WHIPS, OIL, ETO., IN STOCK.

123 State street,

With

Garden
Wo are now lllnic nu extra oimlltr of
R

.?i 8l',.e,.'.V''!.?"r ?"'. aHry BawwI Kir Wocf M 60 cord. dellVirM
II. M I1RVTI W t. rr

"sor to ftiem'liniiro emect Co
U Front Htreet.

(i

Dr. EPLEY

(A

(i

FRIEDMAN & GREENBAUM,

Auctioneers

COUPON partic-
ipate distribution Watches, valuable

BOOKS,

HOLSTEIN

GERMAN

TllhGROrEU

STONE,

IUlliMKiltu...

CALIFORNIA OAK-TANNE- D

Away Weeds

Island Sand

TmntT

WBl.PAY UIGHBSl

OR W

tviiu MUiUUlVUli

F. E, SHAFER I CO.

Assay Office
AND LABOftATORY.

No, 71 Chemekcta st,

I. D T. Awayer,

Dr. OLINGER.

Work Proportion.

C

" Sae?SSSS2SZSSSatBaeg,LM " a.y

BAT ill OITS
QASH PRIOE.

5S State Street, Salem, (n

aleiii Infal ParlorS

Artificial Teeth S6.00 aad Up,
All Other

JAII Work guaranteed as represented or money refunded.

OVER I'OSTOFFIOE.
Rooms 27 and 29, Phono 231J1,

VIACSATX'v-a-aa,-
-- V

'MW'",t

WANTED
POTATOES, ONIONS,

GREBX AND DRIED FRDIT C4

TUTHlLL

in

.."J- - 3fc . ' ' - Trrfi, mCn r


